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INTRODUCTION
The consideration of men and women as separate entities when examine development activities bas
become virtually universal, this is justified on the basis of past and continuing inequity (Oseni, 2004).
One of the most important issues discussed in Nigeria today is that of women participation in
agricultural development. This is because of the important role played by them in national
development and most needs of any developing nation of the world today. In Nigeria, as well as most
developing countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America, about 80-85% of tbe total population has
been described as urban inhabitant with about 65% women in agriculture providing employment and
means of livelihood for as much as 75% of this population (World Bank, 1991). Although, women
contribute about 60-80% of agricultural production in the developing countries, women farmers are
least likely to benefit from agricultural extension services and technologies that could improve their
production.
According to World Bank (1991), socio-cultural factors such as religious and culture altitudes
about gender roles kept. women more home bound than men. This reduces their economic option,
social interactions and restricts their access to information technologies and resources needed to
respond to economic opportunities. However, Global Statistics indicated that women make up 51 -
55% of the population of most African countries. In countries that are at war, the percentage of
women may be as high as 65% because the men generally go to war. In Nigeria. also women make up
about 50% of the nations population. Women over the year have acquired knowledge, skins and
abilities that enable them to produce, distribute, process and market agricultural products more
efficiently.
Fish is of immense importance in providing protein food for humans. The demand for such
protein is rising exponentially with the rapidly accelerating increase in human population. It has been
observed that fishes play an important role in the health and well being of most of people of Nigeria.
Fisheries in Nigeria is in three main categories. artisanal, industrial fisheries and aquaculture (fish
farming). Aquaculture is the rearing of aquatic organism under controlled conditions. Aquaculture has
been proposed as a means of supplementing natural marine and freshwater productivity including
capture fisheries where maximum sustainable yield of many lakes and rivers have been attained. Fish
farming is often a supplementary activity for small - scale farmers. Different aquaculture systems can
be identified not only on the basis of the intensity of the system but also on the extent to which men
andlor women are involved in aquaculture. The major problem affecting the fish fanning industry is
inadequate fingerlings and cost of feed therefore enough fish seeds should be produced without
necessarily depending on the wild lakes (natural sources) so as to meet the protein requirement of the
growing population and enhance income generation of the fish farmers.
ABSTRACT
This study focused and examined gender issues in economics of fish farming in Maiduguri and its
environs. The socio-economic characteristics of the fish farmers were examined. The profitability of
the industry and constrains affecting fish farming in the study area were analyzed. Stratified random
sampling technique was used due to the heterogeneous nature of the population considering 30% of
the fish farmers as the sampled size. Descriptive statistics and net farm income were used to analyse
the data obtained. It was revealed that 81.25% of the respondents were male while female fish farmers
represented 18.75% of the respondents. 84.40% of the respondents had tertiary education while
farmers with secondary certificate and adult education constituted 12.50% and 3.10% respectively.
Net farm income profitability analysis of male and female farmers were W6.193,767:00 and
W445,557:00 respectively. It was also observed that the major constraints militating against fish
farming in the study area were scarcity of fingerlings, lack of improved technology, inadequate
capital, high cost of equipments, lack of land and management difficulties. It was recommended that
adequate training, continuous capacity building and improved technology in fish production must be
made available to farmers: and fanners should have access to sources of fingerlings.
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Mean profit (NFI)/(N)
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4
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3
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10022()
75500*
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30000913
fingerlings
(fish sales)
Variable Cost
14370700
231~OOO'"
Tutal revenue
Percentage «(fa)Value (~)rust Item
The profitability analysis offish farming using net farm income approach indicated that the business
is a profitable 0111.:. This was conformed by the net farming of the average farmer which was obtained
by dividi Ilg (he net farm income by the total number of sample respondents. For female fanner
W74.260 was obtained as their mean profit per production cycle (6 months). while male farmer
realized ~n8.222 as their mean profit and from the foregoing it can be clearly seen thal this husmess
was largely dominated by men as explained by the profit realized.
Table 2: Costs and returns analysis of male and female fish fanners
Widow 2 2 6.25
Total 32 100
Educational level
Primary
Secondary 3 4 12.50
Tertiary
,..,.,
4 27 X4.40--_'
Adult education 3.lU
Total "0 (I 1) 100
Profitability of male and female fish farmers:
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This study showed that the percentage of male fish farmer's was greater than that of their female
counterparts. It W,J-, also observed that fish fanning contribute immensely to the livelihood of the
farmers due to il';; high return and also the socio-economic characteristics of the farmers plays a vital
role ill determining the profitability and level of participation. High cost of feed and inadequate
capital were among the constraints militating fish farming in the study area. The productivity of this
sub-sector could be improved through adequuto training and continuous cupactty building and
Improved technology in fish farming. and xources of fingerlings [or <rocking of ponds should be
publicized 10 frnmel's. Research Institute must as a matter of Urft·T1(.'~)o.1:llt prod.icine locally improved
cornmcrcral fish feed of good qualit: commensurable Willi illl.·1 national standards .IS this \\ III reduce
the C()Sl of feeds tremendously. Finally working capital (IHOUgh organization of multipurpose
cooperative societies and non-governmental organizurion so that more credit f,l('ililics should be made
available III fish tal rners
Constraints Frequency Percentage (%) Rank
Scarcity of fingerling ~2 13.58 I"
Lack of knowledge or
Improved technology 22 13.5R 151
High cost of feed 20 12.34 3rd
Inadequate capital 19 11.73 41h
High cost of equipment 19 II. 73 4:h
Pest and disease 18 ILl I ()m
High fish mortality 16 9.88 71~
Management difficulty 14 R.64 8111
Lack of land 12 7.41 9l~
Total 162'" 100
Source: Field SUf\·I.'Y, 200X: "Multip!« choice
CO~CLUSION AND RECOM~IENDATIONS
Table 3. Distribution of respondents according [0 major constraints for fish farming
Problems affecting fish farming
The rcvults of the analysis as shown in Table 3 revealed that scarcity of fingerling and lack of
improved technology knowledge ranked first among the major constraints (Q fish farming (13.58%)
while high cost of feed affects 12.34% of the respondent Also high cost of equipment. pest and
disease was follov ..cd hy high fish mortality, management difficulty which affects 9.88%, 8.64% and
7,4 1% of the Icspondents respectively as shown in Table J.
